IntrotoAdoration&theTruePresenceLessonPlan 

TheTruthAboutTheEucharist(video-6:22)-Fr.MikeSchmitz 


WhatDoWeDoInAdoration(video-5:19)-Fr.JoshJohnson 


ScientificEvidenceofEucharisticMiracles(video-9:58)-TheJoyoftheFaith 


I’m not suggesting that all three videos beplayed,butthesecanbeviewedbythecatechistsforthemtodecide,andpossibly
sharewhatthefirsttwovideosaresaying,intheirownwords. 



-

Givestudents“HandoutA”(WhatDoYouKnow?Eucharist)todiscussaloudandseeif
anyoneknowstheanswersatthebeginningofclass,orhavethemfillitoutontheirown.
Canuseitagainattheendofclasstohelpensurethematerialwasretained. 
[Answers:1)b;2)body,blood;3)a;4)a;5)b;6)one;7)a;8)b;9)d] 



*Pulledfrom“EucharisticAdoration”EDGENight…


TheCatechismoftheCatholicChurchteaches: 


The Eucharist is asacrificeofthanksgivingtotheFather,ablessingbywhichtheChurchexpressesher
gratitude to God for all his benefits, for all that he has accomplished through creation, redemption and
sanctification.Eucharistmeansfirstofall“thanksgiving”(CCC1360). 


AsCatholics,weareblessedtobeabletoreceivethetruepresenceofJesusChristintheEucharisteach
timewegotoMass.ThesacrificeoftheMassisoneoftruethanksgiving.Wealsohavetheopportunityto
offer our homage and thanksgiving to the real presence of Christ in Adoration before the Blessed
Sacrament. 


Because Christ himself is present in the sacrament of the altar,heistobehonoredwiththeworshipof
Adoration.“TovisittheBlessedSacramentis…aproofofgratitude,anexpressionoflove,andadutyof
AdorationtowardChristourLord(CCC1418). 


Adoration is a distinctformofprayerseparatefromprayersofpetition,confessionorintercession.Itisa
formofprayerthatallowsustotaketimeinreverentsilencebeforeourLord.Thewordisderivedfromthe
Greek word “adorare,” which means, “to do homage” or “to worship.” It is perhaps the highest type of
worship we can offer our Lord. ThroughtimespentinAdorationweareabletodevelopamoreintimate
relationshipwithChrist,byallowingHimtospeaktoourheartsandbythankingHimfornotonlyourlives, 
butforgivingHislifeforoursake. 


[…] In hisEucharisticpresenceheremainsmysteriouslyinourmidstastheonewholovedusandgave
himself up forus,andheremainsundersignsthatexpressandcommunicatethislove:TheChurchand
theworldhaveagreatneedforEucharisticworship.Jesusawaitsusinthissacramentoflove.Letusnot
refusethetimetogomeethiminAdoration,incontemplationfulloffaith,andopentomakingamendsfor
theseriousoffensesandcrimesoftheworld.LetourAdorationnevercease(CCC1380). 


TheRealPresence.Weallknowthestory:OnHolyThursdayJesuscelebratedtheLastSupperwithhis
disciples,hetoldthemtoeathisbodyanddrinkhisbloodandtodaywecontinueinthistraditioneachtime
weparticipateinHolyCommunion.However,knowingthestorydoesn’tmakeitanyeasiertobelievethat
apieceofbreadactuallybecomesthetrueBodyofChrist.ThemysteryoftheEucharistissomethingwe
mayneverfullyunderstand,butPopeBenedictIVtriestohelpus.Hesays: 



No,wecannotseehim,buttherearemanythingsthatwedonotseebuttheyexistandareessential.For
example:wedonotseeourreason,yetwehavereason.Wedonotseeourintelligenceandwehaveit.In
aword:wedonotseeoursoulandyetitexistsandweseeitseffects,becausewecanspeak,thinkand
makedecisions,etc.Nordoweseeanelectriccurrent,forexample,yetweseethatitexists;weseethis 
microphone,thatitisworking,andweseelights.Therefore,wedonotseetheverydeepestthings,those
thatreallysustainlifeandtheworld,butwecanseeandfeeltheireffects.Thisisalsotrueforelectricity;
wedonotseetheelectriccurrentbutweseethelight. 


The EucharististhesourceandsummitofourChristianlife.Everythingweteachandbelieveanddoas
ChristianscomesfromtheEucharist.ItiscentraltoourChurchandshouldbecentraltoourlives.AtMass
thepriestcallsupontheHolySpirittocomedowntotransformthebreadandwineintotherealpresence
oftheBodyandBloodofJesusChrist.ThesameBodyandBloodwereceiveatMassisthesameBody
andBloodweadoreinEucharistAdoration.InEucharisticAdoration,theBlessedSacrament,orthehost,
is placed in a sacred vessel known as a monstrance. The monstrance is placed on the altar for us to
adore. Besides going to Mass and receiving Jesus in the Eucharist, this time of prayer we spend in
Adorationisoneofthemostspecialandpowerfulthingswecando.WhenwelookatJesusintheBlessed
Sacrament,werememberthatHegaveHislifeforusonthecross.WerememberHisbodyandblood 
thatwasshedintheEucharist.WegiveHimthanksforwhoHeisandforallHehasdone.TheEucharist
istotheChurchwhattheheartistothebody.TheEucharistkeepstheChurchalive.Itisthetruepresence
ofJesusChrist.IntimesofEucharisticAdoration,thistruepresenceisexposedtousandwearegiventhe
opportunitytospendtimeinreflectivesilence,givingworshipandthankstoourLord. 


WhattheBiblesays: 
- Havevolunteersreadthefollowingverses(canhavethemlooktheversesupthemselves). 


(Revelation4:8-11)Thefourlivingcreatures,eachofthemwithsixwings,werecoveredwitheyesinside
and out.Dayandnighttheydonotstopexclaiming:“Holy,holy,holyistheLordGodalmighty,whowas,
and who is, and who is tocome.”Wheneverthelivingcreaturesgivegloryandhonorandthankstothe
one who sits on the throne, who lives forever andever,beforethethrone,exclaiming:“Worthyareyou,
LordourGod,toreceivegloryandhonorandpower,foryoucreatedallthings;becauseofyourwillthey
cametobeandwerecreated.” 


(Psalm95:1-7)Come,letussingjoyfullytotheLord;cryouttotherockofoursalvation.Letusgreethim
with a song of praise,joyfullysingoutourpsalms.FortheLordisthegreatGod,thekingoverallgods,
whose hand holds the depths of the earth; who owns the tops of the mountains. Theseaanddryland
belong to God, whomadethem,formedbyhand.Enter,letusbowdowninworship;letuskneelbefore
theLordwhomadeus. 


(Revelation 5:9-14) They sang a new hymn: “Worthy areyoutoreceivethescrollandtobreakopenits
seals, for you were slain and with your blood you purchase for Godthosefromeverytribeandtongue,
people and nation. You made them a kingdom and priests for our God, and they will reign on earth. I
lookedagainandheardthevoicesofmanyangelswhosurroundedthethroneandthelivingcreaturesand
the elders. They were countless in number,andtheycriedoutinaloudvoice:“WorthyistheLambthat
wasslaintoreceivepowerandriches,wisdomandstrength,honorandgloryandblessing.”


(Psalm 100:1-5) Shout joyfully to the Lord, all you lands;worshiptheLordwithcriesofgladness;come
beforehimwithjoyfulsong.KnowthattheLordisGod,ourmakertowhomwebelong,whosepeoplewe
are,God’swell-tendedfock.Enterthetemplegateswithpraise,itscourtswiththanksgiving.Givethanks
to God, bless his name; good indeed is the Lord, whose love endures forever,whosefaithfulnesslasts
througheveryage. 


(Hebrews 12:26-29) His voice shook the earth at that time, but nowhehaspromised,“Iwilloncemore
shake not only earth but heaven.” That phrase, “once more,” points to the removal of shaken, created
things, so that what is unshaken mayremain.Therefore,wewhoarereceivingtheunshakablekingdom
shouldhavegratitude,withwhichweshouldofferworshippleasingtoGodinreverenceandawe.Forour
Godisaconsumingfire. 


(Revelation7:11-12)A
 lltheangelsstoodaroundthethroneandaroundtheeldersandthefour 
living creatures. They prostrated themselves before the throne, worshiped God, andexclaimed:“Amen.
Blessing and glory, wisdom and thanksgiving, honor, power, and might be toourGodforeverandever.
Amen.” 


*Pulledfrom“Behold”LIFETEENNight… 


GOD IS: The idea of focusing on God and praising God because He is worthy of praise may seem
unclear. However, it is a simple concept that has meaningful significance. The Catechism describes
adoration of God as “the first attitude of man acknowledging that he is a creature before His Creator.”
Adoration is primarily a recognition of the reality that God is — that He is Father God and we are His
children;thatHeisgreat,Heismighty,Heisincontrol,andHecaresforus.(CCC2628,2096-2097) 


AdorationofGodissimple.ItpraisesGodforHisownsakeandgivesHimglorynotforwhatHedoes,but
simply because He is. Saying, singing, and believing the words “God is” is adoration of God.Wedon’t
needtosingsongswithmorelyricsthanthat.However,lyricalsongsremindusofourhumanexperience
andcanhelpusconnecttotherealitythat“Godis.”(CCC2639,2649) 


RecognizingtherealityofGodcaninspireustopraiseHim;toliftupourhands,voices,anduseourentire
beingtogiveHimgloryforallHisgoodness.Thisrecognitionmaynotalwaysinspireus,butcontinuingto
adoreGodforwhoHeisnonethelessdemonstratesanunwaveringfaiththatisnotdependentonhuman
emotions,butfoundedonbeliefinthealmightyGod. 

Share a personal story about a time when a desire to praise flowed from an experience of praise and
worshipinwhichyousimplyacknowledgedthat“Godis.”Contrastwithanotherstoryaboutatimewhenit
wasmoredifficulttopraiseGodbutyouchosetofocusonGodandnotyourself. 

BEHOLD THE ONE BEHOLDING YOU: A grown son’s father was dying of cancer. Though his mind
remainedalertandlively,thefatherhadbecomefrailanddependentonthesontodoeverythingforhim.
The son would puthisfathertobedandreadhimtosleep.Thefatherwouldlietherestaringathisson,
smiling.Thesonwasexhaustedfromtheday’scareandworkandwouldpleadwithhisdad,“Look,here’s
theidea.Ireadtoyou,youfallasleep.”Thefatherwouldshylyapologizeanddutifullyclosehiseyes.But
this wouldn’t last long. Soon enough, the father wouldpoponeeyeopenandsmileathisson.Theson
would catchhimandwhine,“Oh,comeon!”Thefatherwouldagainoblige.Butthen,aneyewouldonce
againopensohecouldcatchaglimpseofhisson.Thiswouldgoonandon.Afterhisfather’sdeath,the
sonknewthathisfatherjustcouldn’ttakehiseyesoffhim.TattoosontheHeart,Fr.GregoryBoyle 

Godadoresus.ToadoreGod,sometimeswesimplyneedtobeholdtheonebeholdingus.Wecanadore
God in our daily prayers; at home in our room, in thecar,inachapel.However,wearegivenaunique
opportunitytoadoreGod,Body,Blood,Soul,andDivinityinEucharisticAdoration.(CCC1378) 

InEucharisticAdoration,GodgazesuponusandwearecalledtoreturnHisgaze,torestintherealitythat
HeisGodandHeishere. 

THAT’SGOD?Someofyoumaybewondering,“Howcanthisbe?TheEucharistlookslikeawafer.The
Eucharistdoesn’tlooklikeJesus.HowistheEucharisttheBody,Blood,Soul,andDivinityofJesus?Why
wouldGodmakeHimselfpresentinawafer?” 


Why?BecauseHelovesusandwantstobewithus.Hewantstodwellwithinusandnourishus,andHe
doesthisbyallowingustoconsumeHim. 


How? Because He is God and all powerful. He calmed the storms at sea, healed the masses, raised
Lazarusfromthedead,androsefromthedeadHimself.(Matthew8:23-27,John11:1-44,Mark16) 


Jesus called Himself “the living bread” after multiplying loaves of bread and feeding a crowd of 5,000
people.(John6:1-13) 

ReadJohn6:51 


Jesus told us that He will give His body for us to eat and we will be nourished eternally by Him. The
crowdswhowerelisteningwereconfused.Theydisputedamongstthemselvesasking,“Howcanthisman
giveusHisfleshtoeat?”Jesuswasgivenanopportunitytoclarify.Hecouldhaveusedthisopportunityto
say,“Ohno!It’schill.Iamspeakingsymbolically.Idon’treallywantyoutoeatmyflesh.”ButHedidn’t.He
reinforcedwhatHesaid,“Truly,truly,Isaytoyou,unlessyoueatthefleshoftheSonofmananddrinkhis
bloodyouhavenolifewithinyou.”(John6:53) 


ReadLuke22:14-20 


BeforeofferingHislifeforthelifeoftheworldattheLastSupper,Jesus,takingbread,said,“Takethisall
ofyouandeatit,forthisismybodywhichwillbegivenupforyou.”Then,takingwine,Hesaid,“Takethis
allofyouanddrinkfromit,forthisisthechaliceofmyblood.”(Luke22:14-20) 


Again, the bread became His body and the wine became His blood. We are to eat and receive Jesus
withinus.Thenextday,JesusofferedHislife,Hisbodyandblood,asthefinalsacrificefortheredemption
of the world. We remember this sacrifice at MassandarefaithfultoHiscommandmenttoconsumeHis
fleshandbloodandreceiveHisEucharisticpresencewithinus.(CCC1330) 


ThepracticeofEucharisticAdorationflowsfromthebeliefinthetruepresenceofJesusintheEucharist.
InEucharisticAdoration,Godiswithus,Body,Blood,Soul,andDivinity.WecanacknowledgethatHeis
GodandrestinHistruepresence. 

Share a personal story about a time when you experienced the true presence of Jesus in Eucharistic
Adoration. 

The day after Jesus fed 5,000 people, the crowds were looking for Him. Imagine that — thousands of
people excitedly looking for Jesus and not being able to find Him! Oh, the anticipation! Oh, the sweat,
dust,andcommotion!Yesterday,thecrowdswerehungrybuttheyatetheloavesandwerefull.Whatelse
couldtheygetfromJesus?Money?Clothes?Friends?Success? 


WhentheyfinallyfoundJesus,Jesusaddressedtheirmisguidedintentions. 

ReadJohn6:26 


Jesuswasofferingsomuchmorethantheyrealized.Whattheywantedwouldperish.Itwouldnotlast.
WhatJesuswantedtogivewouldsatisfyandlastforever.JesusoffersHisverylifewithinus.Itistrue
breadfromheaven,thebreadthatgiveslifetotheworld.ItisknowledgethatGodis.(John6:25-27) 


GAME:Selecttwopairsofvolunteers:twoteenswhoareclosefriendsandtwowhoknowverylittleabout
each other. Have each pair sit in chairs that are positioned back to back. Have the youth takeofftheir
shoes,keepingoneoftheirownandgivingtheothertotheirpartner.Eachvolunteershouldholdashoein
each of their hands. Explain that you willbeaskingaseriesofquestions,andthey,individually,haveto
determine whether theanswertothequestionsistheirpartnerorthemselves.Theyanswerthequestion
byraisingupthecorrespondingshoe.Asanexampleroundask,“Whichofyoutwoistaller?” 

Scoring - If both members in the pair chose the same answer (by raising the same shoe) and it isthe
correct answer, the team wins two points. If the memberschosethesameanswer(byraisingthesame
showanditisthewronganswer,theteamwinsonepoint.Ifthepairchoosesdifferentanswers(byraising
differentshoes),theteamwinszeropoints.Theteamthatearnedthemostpointsafter10roundswins. 

SampleQuestions(feelfreetocomeupwithyourown): 
- Whichofyoutwoistaller?  
- Whichofyoutwowenttobedearlierlastnight? 
- Whosephonehasamorechargedbattery? 
- Whohasmorecousinsontheirmother’sside? 
- Wholivesclosertothechurch? 
- Whoatelast? 
- Whowasthelastpersontodoasetofset-ups? 
- Whowasthelastpersontostartaloadoflaundry? 
- Wholistenedtomusiclast? 
- Whowokeupearlierthismorning? 
- Whoatefastfoodlast? 

CONNECTION:AdorationisatimetogettoknowJesus.Youmayormaynotknowalotabouthim,but
do you share with him everything that’s on your heart? Listen to him? He wants to be with you. He is
waitingforustocometohimandpraywithhim,presentinthetabernacleorthemonstrance. 

**Iftheycan’tgointotheadorationchapelasaclass,challengethemtotrythisontheirownorwitha
friendorparentwithinthenextweek. 

- Spendsomequiettimeastheycomplete“HandoutB”(WhatI’mThankfulFor)and/orwritinga
personallettertoJesus. 

WheneveryouareinatimeofEucharisticAdoration,acknowledgethatGodis,beholdtheonewhois
beholdingyou,allowyourpraisetobefocusedonHim.SurrenderyourneedsanddesirestoHim,offer
themtoHimandthenletthemgo.LetnobarriersstandinthewayofHisgaze.Lord,wewantyou,we
wantyourpresence,wewantyourlifewithinus.Mayourprayersfollowthoseofthecrowd.“Lord,giveus
thisbreadalways.”(John6:33) 











DiscussionQuestions: 


1. TheCatholicChurchistheonlyreligiontobelieveintherealpresenceofJesusChristinthe
Eucharist.Whydoyouthinkpeoplefinditsohardtobelieve? 


2. Whataresomeotherwordsfor“Adoration”or“adore?” 


3. WhyisitimportantthatwetaketimetoadoreGod? 


4. HaveyoueverexperiencedEucharisticAdorationbefore?Whatwastheexperiencelikeforyou? 


5. IfyouhadtoexplaintosomeonewhowasnotreligiouswhattheEucharistandEucharistic
Adorationis,whatwouldyousay? 


6. HowdoyouthinkspendingmoretimeinEucharisticAdorationcanhelppeoplegrowcloserto
Jesus? 


7. HowdoyouthinkyourlifewouldchangeifyouspentmoretimeinAdoration? 


**CouldthenstarttalkingaboutEucharisticMiraclesandplayvideo. 



“BasicQuestions&Answers”-USCCBHandout 


